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'I lio IIouso, on Monday, jinci tho
bill for IhorcadinUiinn of Virgin In, will)
tliu So n u to umonduieiitH, hy yens 11)0,

tmyH Tj7, Ot'tnocrutH only voting In tliu
negative Tliu 1)111 was reached at .'I

o'clock uiid taken up by lii't to 49. Only
nil hour wan allowed for debate, mill this
tlmo was occupied by Gen. Huller, of
MnsuicluiHuttt, nml Gen. Kiirnaworth, of
Illinois, Hiring their personal anlmoult
Ic.i. Tliu bill will bu Hpprovuil by tlio
PruMlilnntto day, probably, anil the Vir-

ginia Senators anil Iteprosentatlvoi will
pniniitly appear to tuku tlulr eutH In
either houses of Coii(?rfs.

Curious piitltloiiH formonoy froqusntly
come up In CongrusH. One was Kent In
thu other day from the helm of Michael
Nourtp, n lat; Treasury cleric who was
In Ihu liublt of performing tlio Ito(?lsti;r.
duties when hu win ubont. The iitra-ipit- c

tune thus occupied by him durint;
twenty-tw- o yearn of sen Ice was no less
than 0J4 iluys, and the heirs now aslc for
the dlM'eronoe between his salary nml
tlio foi that timi. The petN
tlon wu rofu'cil, ns, lo law,
only om man can bu paid for doing ti

irlven service, and tliu Holster has lon
a,;o bjn paid for doini that serricu.

TIih introduction on Monday, from the
House Appropriation Committee of the
annual bill for the legislative, judicial,
and executive expenses, brought out the
fact that the whotu cnuuiiltce Is with
Dawes In objecting to Hie department
estimates, and on the most
rlfld economy in our expenditures. The
amount given by this bill Is f2,C92 4i:i
less than the estimates. Every depart-
ment If now overhauling' It estimates to
n greater or less extent ; from figures given
to the city newspapers, und probably
furnished to iiutler forue In the spoech
he is going to deliver on Wednesday, it
if peon that the government can get
along with at least thirty millions loss
than was at tlrst ashed.

;iin:r jiniki: or the bi pitKBi:co tit r.

Prom the sLte Itejlitrr.)
Wo have no doubt that Chief Justice

Ilrcce is one of the ablest Jurlcts In the '

unilcn Males Jits reputation is con
lined to no state or -- cctlini ; it is tuition-al- .

lie lias Held with honor the hkoit
positions which this state can ylve. It
gives us unlimited ytitisfrtctlnn to Join In
the general cxprei- - )ti of satisfaction at
the qualification and attainment of the
chief Juitlce. We append a leader from
the Denton '.Standard,' one of ttiv oldest
and most Influential Journal In Kgypt,
to which, we give, our sincere concur-
rence:
now. hidnkt iiiihf.sk, von sltiikmii

JI.'IKil!
The people of Kgypt should remember

that on tin IW .Monday in June next,
they will ' a Mipreme Judge, for tliu
lirst grand Islon, tliu term of Hou.
Sidney H the preent chief Jii'tico
of tlie sin ilriug attliat time- - We
understand i Juilgo Jireeze will pro-
bably hu a candidate for If
thU information be true, we arecontldeut
that he will be elected without opposi-
tion.

It Is barely doing Jutle Jlreo.e jus-
tice, and doing liijiiitice to u one til-- e,

to fay tliat lie is uniuestionably the
inot--t IlltiHrlom and profound jurist in
the State of Illinois, if not In the United
States. Ills learned and lucid opinions
shed light upon every branch of the
law, while ills name will ever retlect an
unfading lienor upon the Judiciary or
Illinois.

It will allord his numerous friends, in
this section of the .State, much pleasure,
If Judge lireesu will consent to bo a can-
didate for In fact, lie would
receive the united support of nil men
who appreciate the Importance of a pine
und enlightened Judiciary; and, should
the constitution now being framed by
the coiihtltutlonal convention be adop-
ted next year, wo would be uouo thele, but perhaps more deeply interfiled
in tills matter, for, as one of the changes
In the Juduciary most loudly
called for by tho people, and almost sure
to be embodied In the new constitution,
is an Increase of the number of supremo
Judges, and we think It equally certain,
in the event of Mich increase, that the
constitution will provide for retaining
upon the bunch tho threo supreme Judges
who may be In ofllco at the time of Its
adoption by tlio people, until their terms
expire under the now order of things.
Tliu term of the Mipreme judges may Lo
fixed again at nino years, hut is more
likely to bo extended to fourteen years,
or for life or during "good behavior."
Ito this as it may, tlio most vital Into-rest- s

of tlio people demand that wo
should retain tliu pro-emin- abilities
of Judge hrecsoupou thusupremu bench.

na fRemoval of the Federal Cap-

ital.

ftppciuili ot ilie Hon. Jni. X,
I.otfun, Favoring ilH Itr-mov-

In Congress on tho 23rd Instant, tlio
IIcuhu having resolved Itself Into u com-
mittee of the wliolo on the state of tho
Union, the Hon, John A. Lognu address-
ed the committee on tlio propriety, feas-
ibility and constitutionality ofu removal
of the national capital. Ho sent to the
Clerk's desk and had rend tho 'Chronic-
le's' account of tho recent
meeting In "Washington in re-

gard to the proposed International Kx-hibltl- on.

He said ho had not expected
to Jndulgo In any argument on tlio sub-

ject of the removal of the capital but
when ho saw the array of namea associ

Centre Cucwttfi tBmlemi
li'i'l'l" ' ""f H, nil"

EDITION THURSDAY TUNING. JANUARY OBERLY

ated Willi that public meeting and read
tho indictment preferred ngalnst Con-
gress, chargi ng it with tho commission'
of oll'tiiioc-'liualiiH- t the people of Washing-
ton nml ot the Dlstrlctof Columbia great-
er than tlio.io of J'Jnglaud ugalnst the
peoplo of the colonies before the tea was
tossed Into Boston harbor, hu had set
himsulf down to see whether hu could not
collate tho reasons why the people of the
District Hhould not be relelved of tho
great evils Imposed upon them by Con-
gress. He was not acuuated by any
spirit of rovengo or 111 feeling, but be-

lieving It his duty, as a representative of
a portion of tlio people, to do Justice lo
ull portions of the eo'tiilry, ho would
tultu this occasion to aw , tii U hu would,
at the propn t.ino, ufler resolution for
the appointment of a committee to exam
Ino and report whether it was practicable,
consistent mid feasible to remove the
capital front tho ulty of "Washington.
Mr. liOgan then proceded to give a
sketch of the historical loca-
tion of the capital on the
Potomac liver, and 'showed that one f
the prnulpal arguments in favor of the
selection was that a central position was
a suitable one for a republican govern-
ment claiming that the argument which
was good then win still good. Jfi re-
plied to the constitutional ohj"ctlon
made by Monitor Howard in tbas, and
argued that If there was. any force in it
the act of 1731. changing the boundary
of the District, wan unconstitutional,
and consequently tho capital hnd never
boon properly located, if it hail been
the object of'tlte frames of the constitu-
tion to fetter Cougres for all time In re-
gard to the location of the capital they
would not have left it to be Inferred only
by the process of Miblle reasoning It
would have been stated explicitly. lint
such an Idea win contrary to the very
principal of republican government.
These laws were n it to bu unchangeable
like the laws of the .Moles and 1'ersians.
The rcl.'oecefclon of Alexandria to tho
Htntoof Vlrginlalwasa precedent estab-
lishing the power of Congress over the
stil ject. As to the feasibility of remov-
ing tliu public building'', if Nucha thing
were deemed dciratdc, ho could Hud a
dozen firms who would undertake tl.e
Job, and execute it, too. Ilutit was nut
Decenary to think of that. N.me of
those buildings were of a mixed char-nrt- er

and some were too suinll and
Kyen If tho ent

of government remained at
Washington it would bu necessary to
remedy thcce defectH. Jiut there were
quarries west of the mountains as well
as OHt of them, and these structure
could be left to Maryland for a capital
and thus componcnte her lor Uic loss of
tliu presence of Congress and of lis ad-

mirable society. The West, In inking
fur the removul of the neat of govern-
ment, hatt no wlfh to Injure tho citizens
of the District; but It demurred emphat-
ically to the idea that the capital was to
be kept her lest the b larding house
keepers of Washington should lo.--o their
boarders, or tlio real estate, owners lose
their tenantry. Hu contended that in
evry point of view there was a neces-idl- y

for n more central fent of govern-
ment. It would bu In accordance with
tho general principle of Justice, would
tend to the promotion of domestic trau-qulli- ty

and the general welfare of tliu
people, nud the wealth and inlluencu of
tho ill He re nt sections would be made to
couutcrhshinuc each other. The West
aked to have the sent of government
because tho centre of population fell
within the limits of tho West; because
tlio great nucleus of artificial nml natural
highways were found there, nnd because
the great vital forces of the nation would
ultimately bo found there. He quoted
statistics in support of his assertion.

Constitutional Convention.

Introduction of nexohitloiir.
Mute, County nml .Itiriiclpiil

Eiiilt'htciliicst.

Ilrparl r t'nitulll'" on T.r'-tlntlv- f lie
jinrtiicnt.

h'riU0Kii:u, Til., January Uo The
chairman iire-ent- ed it second resolution
in reference to tlio cost incurred by the,
.Statu for the purpose, or procuring tne
reijistratlou of voters during the years
ISflS nud ISsi). The only cost incurred
was for printing blanks, which for the
lirst.year v. as twenty two thousand three
hundred nml fifteen dullim and eisrhty-tlv- u

emits; for tho second, slxi-- 'ii thou-
sand four hundred dollars

Mr. "W. J. Allen, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Hill of KIghtH, reported nrticle
U of the present coiirtltutlou In reference
to tlio distribution of tho powers of tliu
government, nud asked that It bu made
n part of tlio new constitution.

Mr. Church moved to amend by ad
ding that thee enumorited powers shall
bo oxerulsed always subject to the C in-

stitution of tho United States.
On motion, the report and amend-

ment wero ordered printed and made a
special order.

Mr. Underwood, of tho Committee on
Miscellaneous tfnbjeots, repotted a pro-pos-

amendment, providing for tlio ex-
emption of n homestead of one thou-
sand dollar'.

On call of the roll resolutions for rcfer-encuwe- re

introduced as follows;
Hy Anthony: 1'rovldlng that boards

of supervisors shall have power to inves-
tigate charges of bribery and to compel
the nttondnnco of witnesses.

IJy Mr. Kills: 1'rovldlng Unit in coun-
ties whoso county Heat is wlihln llvo
miles of the geographical center, a vote-o-f

two thirds of thu Inhabitants of tho
county shall be necessary to tho removal
of thu county neat, and that In other
canes a majority shall bu Hiillluleiit.

Jly Mr. Medill: Certain resolutions
passed by tho Illinois l'ress Association
in reference to tho law of libel, requesting
that notions Hhould bu Incorporated In
tho constitution making It Imperative
upon the pain till' to prove malice in all
prosecutions for libel.

Ity Mn llromwell: Providing that no
not Hhnll be passed giving to any salar

ied olllcer any ninoiinl lesl'de the
rv llxeil by thu constitution.

Mr. Urownlnir Introduced for adoption
a resolution providing (hat thu Convun- -

ventloii shall hold nu; ono Hussion per
dav until on and lifter Mondny next.

Sir. Hrownlntr stnttdthnt Itwasan Im- -
poslbllity, under the present arrangement
mr tne coinmitioes io meet ami progeny
perform thu work expected of thum, and
that It was unjust hi ask thattliev should
meet of evenings only.

Tlie n. .it, on of Mr. JJroW g was
Htrongly opposed, some menb attri-
buting Ilie delay in tho conv. ntlon to
tlie unwillingness of thu committees to
report or tho want of ngreiment among
them. Tlie resolution win ilnally adopt,
ed.

At 11 o'clock, Mr. McCoy callud for
the sundial order set for that hour, which
was the .second Hectlon of tho report of
tho Committee on State, County and
Municipal Indebtedness, and read as
follows:

Section 2 Tiie Hlate n.ay contract
deiits lo supply casual deficits or failure.!
In revoniiea, or to meet expenses not
otherwise provided for, b it tliu aggregate
ammuit of suoh debts, direct and con-
tingent, whether contracted by on6 or
more acts of thu General Assembly, or
at dlU'ereiit periods oftime, shall never
exceed tlie sum of two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, and tho money
arrlsiim from the creation of Mich debts
shall be applied to the purpose for which
It was raised, or to repay the debts so
contracted, und to no other purpose,
whatever.

The motion of Mr. McCoy prevailed
and tlie eon ventlon went into Commit-
tee of the whole, with Mr. Carey us
chairman.

Mr. Archer moved that tlio report be
amended, by striking out two bund red
nnd lifty llicnnaii'1 dollnts nud inserting
l.i lieu tl Teor one hundred thousand
dollars. He thoughc that sulllrleut, and
that tho legislature would reach the
limit whatever it might be.

Mr. Archer was followed by Mr, Whit-
ing, tlie c! amplon of canal Interests.

Mr. Whiting thought tho amount in
tlio report entirely too small, and In n
letigthy Hpeecii endeavored lo point out
ami demonstrate tliu Immense advantage
that would accrue- to tin State from the
extension of the cunal frmn Chicago to
K:ck Island, from tlie cheapening of
freights and the breaking up of monopo-
lies Unit It wonJd proituce. Hu therefore
favored leaving it in the power of the
Stat" to aid this enterprise beyond tlie
amount iiaiim.l in tlie section. At the
cloeof Mr. Vhillng's speech the com-
mittee ro.e, and the convention adjourn-
ed without action upon tlie Miction.

ni.i'.iiir ok coMMrrTitu on i.khi..vtivk
DItl'AHTJir.NT.

Tlie following I - n brief abstract of tlie
report of the '.'ominiltee (in the Legis-
lative 1)y iriiueut, which, by the appre-
ciated kiudue-- s of Mr. 10. A. Washburn,
clerk of the committee, is given to the
correspondent of thu 'Bulletin' In ad-
vance of Its rending In thu convention.

The legislative authority of this State
shall lie vested in a General of
two hnue., Hepresuntatlvus and Senate,
both elective. Thu election for represent-
ative"" shall be hellion tlie Tuejday after
the lirst Monday in November in tlie
year eighteen hundred and seventy, nud
every two years thereafter In each
county, at such places as may be pro-
vided for by law.

.Suuators.Hhall bo twonty-llv- o years of
lleprd-eiitatlve- s twenty ono yearn

oi' age, and each shall have been n resl-d- nt

of tlie Stnte llvo years, and two
years a resident of tlio district ho renre-Mint- s

The Statu shall he dovided into
tlfty-on- e districts, each of which shall
have one Senator, whose term of olllco
bhall bo four years. Thu Senators llrt
elected under the Constitution in districts
having odd number.', shall vacate their
olllces nt the end of two years, and Uiojo
elected in even districts ut tliu cud of four
years and vacancies shall bo tilled by
tlio election of Senators for tho full terms.

Tlie apportionment shall hu made
every ten your, beginning in eighteen
seventy-on- e and In tlio following man-
ner: Tho whole population ascertained
by tli Federal census shall he divided
hv the number llfty-ou- e nnd thu quotient
shall form tliu basis of representation in
tlie Senate, nnd tlio wiiole population
shall, In like manner, be divided by the
number hundred and llfty-lhre- and
the quoMe.it shall he thu basis of repre-
sentation In the House; provided, that
the senate, at its lirst suasion, shall con
Hist of llfty members After eighteen
seventy thu whole population shall bo
divided ty one lunidrtd and llfty-uhi- e

and tlie quotient shall be the bus's of
repre-entntlo- n in the House of Ucpro-sontntlves.f-

ten years, and six addit-
ional Hepre.sontiitlvus shall he added for
every live hundred thousand Inhabitants
nud V apportioned ill thu same manner.

Hvery county Hhall bo entitled to ono
Itcpreicnttitivu, provided, its population
exceeds three-fifth- s of u ratio, and It
shall be attached to tliu next adjoining
county, to whMi.for similar reasons, no
addition has U'en'mndo, nud thu two
shall form a district. Kvery county hav-
ing a pnpiilatlouof otiPiind three-founh- s

ratios', Hhall have two Representatives,
and every county having threo ratios
shall bo untitled to three Representatives.
Provided, that counties having over two
hundred thousand Inhabitants may bu
divide I Into a separaUnllstrlolsof not less
than three nor more than live Represen-
tatives in each district.

When any county Khali haven fraction
of population abavo tlie ratio, that be-

ing multiplied by the number of regular
terms in a decimal portion the result
shall be one or nioro ratios, additional
Representatives shall bu apportioned as
follows: If there bo only one ratio, the
Representative shall ,be allotted to tho
llfth Hcsslon; If there are two ratios, the
Representative hhall bu alloted to tho
third nml fourth sessions; If three ratios,
to tho lirst. third and fourth sessions re
spectively: if four, to tlio llrsl, Huuond,
rotirui ami nun.

Tlio senatorial districts shall he com-
prised of contiguous territory, rounded
by county lines, and shall as nearly as
possible contain nu oiial number of In- -

i hubltnnts; but no d.ttrlct shall huvo less
' than four tilths of a r.Uio. provided t int

countleH hnvinir ono ana tliroo-fourtli- s

rntlo may bo dtviueu tnvo separate ins-trlct.-

and entitled to two .Sountora, and
iih mnny additional HunaCors as thoy
contain ratios orer two ratlo.i of popula-
tion. Thosamo rules shall bo applied in
apportioning tho fractional itouatorlal
districts, and tho addlttiount Senators
shall bo nlloted lo tho session of the de-

cennial period, to which they belong in
tlie manner provided for apportioning
tlio fractions of rupreseutatlvu districts.

In till Senatorial dlstrictuwhcrc vacan-
cies occur, or terms expire boforo tho
meeting of tho Goticral Assembly, two
Senators Bhall bo elected, anfl whero
Senators hold over there Hhall bo an ad-

ditional Senator elected. Such onators
shall hold their ofllces for two years. Tlio
lirst General Assembly, after tho adopt-
ion of tlio present constitution, shall ap-

portion tho Statu ns herein boforo pro-

vided. The- first General Assembly shull
meet nt twolvo, noon, on Wednesday
nfter tlio first Mondny in Jnnunry, 1870,
and always nt tho samn tlmo enoh huc-feedi-

yenr. Each hotisoHhnll bo Judge
of tho election returns and qualifications
of its own member, and cliooso Its own
olllcers.

When vncancics occur in either houae,
tho Governor shall Issuo writs of elect-
ion.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHKRTFF'S SALE.

fly virtue of Venditioni Hijvmiu t nif i.'lrwtei!
by tlio Clerk of the Circuit Court of Aleinmler coun-
ty, in the f i itn of Itliuoli, In f.itor of Jocr.h Mur."")'
runt nuuitiM Abraham Wijliami. Williams !
rlek llellly anl l!"rnnl Htnylh, I h.ito If ried upon Ilie
fnllowinst derribel profxTir, lt numbered
Thirteen (11) In lllorlt numbered Two (2) In thuclly
of Cairo. Alexander county, Illinois, the property
of the mid llernard .4 m till, hleh I onVr at pub-
lic ae At tlio HOitetU door of the court heme In the
flltyofCairooii th'lthdy of February, A. I. 170.
imicen tne noure or nineo cioeu, a.m. ana lunteiix

nl day fur caih lo tMltfy id execution.
LOl'IS II. MVKUS,

Sheriff of Alexander county, IIIiuuin.
Cairo, III., Jan. ilih, IBM. Jalfiwit

it. IIUIJIlAltl)D
ilavln? opened an office in rooms over tho rtorenf

Messrs. ilaynei A Hloo, No. 121 C)mmerclal avenue,
Wgi leave to otter Im rervievi to tho citucim of Ctlro.

Iti:KF.ILH1X)-- Ur. N.f. Davis, Chicago;
II. W. Raymond, E., OhicaKOl
llcnJ.MIt'kney. Ht. Iou;
rion. mvinat onto;
K. O. llooth, Kt')., I'hilaJrlphla.

jan:rAllm

OTIOU TO .SOUTH El'.K fill I lU'KItrf.N
Orricc Mimmik .tSr. Uina ")

AliiLTiracT ui,
St. Wn 19, January IrTP. J

Onan Ufter lb Ulh dav of Febmarv. IfiTl. till- -
Ciiiinaiiv will take no coeds In bn nillecttsi fur Mi
delivery, nur permit mioien rbarjea lo yu into thn
Dills oi laaiui;, tii an rsimia wnere tnrro arx lis
baunklnit dralti drawn ou i nnsiirnr-- f will l

UKen free of ohiirin, but In noca.e m III good b held
lur tuch cbaru-'i- . All leaitltnalii iraiitporlalleii
I'tiuuri lllts' utld

IIK.SIIV W. HMITII.
j.uJ'.llw I'ris't M.it-t.l.-. I'kcloiCV.

iHEHII'T'd SAL15.

Iiy virtue irtlire' iCieral Kxrculiont to inti illr clrd
by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Alexander Coun
ty in uie.ri.iji oi in u.' uii.i piuiiikni ior cotisliithefollaiiii;tl.l'auie.tu.Hit: Itomeo Frlk'antl
Vi.. II llutxtrt. slulli.ir and Albert Fliclar tlrni nf
Hhethar A Flagl.ir, Itomvo Frlanti vj. John
nyiandi uurani i rugenii rt. ueorgc i .

Crump, I liHV' Icvii'd lll'OIl Ilia foliowm: described
propw.ty, t.-- d; Lot No fix (R), in block No. Uftt-lo- ur

i.'l! In tl.u City cf Cairo, In the State of Illlhoii,
i.'X-'ii- er ui an ino privneijes ami upptiriciuncea
ll.. uj. the irotertv of the mil
lijtino l'rik.:ii.n Hindi I ahull otffral nubile ante at th
')utnuvi,t itor oi me court nouc in tut-- city or cairo,

in the b'late of Illinois ou tho Twelfth day of Kchruary
A. D. 7, ltween I h hour of nine o'clock, a.m.,
and iunet ol taid dy, forciih, to latlr-f- nld

1.01'IS If. MVKIW,
Hicriir of Alexander County, Illlnon,

Cairo, Ills, J.iu. IliU 4tw

"SAL 13.rjlUUdTEE'S
Whereaj. by virtue of a "crUin Trut Dced,lar-lot- ;

dale I lie fourth day f .Muruh, A. D. UsJ, and
duly rw ordeJ In book "H" of deeds, pujn 5, He,,
of the rcvord of Alexander county, Suin of Illinoii,
Danitl Able did convsy lo tlio mule raiguad the

doncriLsiil real r Mile, ll

Lola numbered ) QfleMi and (Hi sixteen, In block
numhereil ill; eleven, In ihceity of Culro, county of
Alexander tnd titate of Illluoiai In trust, however.
Out In cae of default In the piymmtof the aum of
thirtvtwohiindrnl dollars dun from tho &ld Daniel
Ai'leto jont.. ,. orlwoil,a)aiile in tliree cium
liistalltneiit.i, of ten hundred and stiiy-n- x cc-(,-

Ins each, in one, two nnd three ye.irn Irom mild 4 Hi

dayuf March, A. D. I1), with intereil.al tho rati) or
ten per rent, per annum paj able annually or any
jurt lheref, to tho tenor and tlleet of three
promlory noU exouied tlierefur, and fully

in rtld Trust Deed i that th'n the nuJendxurd
trustee rhould proceed to sell raid real cttate, as by
evd deed of triikt provided, Mid oxecuto to the
riirehaera goid and iutileient deed com eying nil
(be rcht, title nn I intercut of tho :ud lUniel Able
by said deed of nu.t conveyeil to tho undcrmvilvd ',

ami Hhere.ts, tuirt of aunt lebi and interest klill re.
mains due nud iinji.inl, default hiving Ik'cii mado
therein

Now, theref 're, pursuant to the prnyiiions of anid
trust deed, mid nt the rcqucat of Ilie ax: I John N, A.
oriswold, notiee is herebr Kivrn. ihnt In aecordance
witlithn term of mid trut, I m III, on Saturday, ilia
I'.Mhday of Febnury, 1S7V, tho hour or ten
o'clock run and live o'clock p.m., of raid day, at
tho (frontl loor of the court houe, in ihe city of
Cairo, county of Alexander ami rUslo of Illinois pro-eee- d

to erll ut public miction, to the hihent bidder,
fiire.nh, Ihe real otatn herein Iwfore deierlbcd, to
atitfy the debt now due nnd unpaid, ami the cotla

find elmrea of aald trtit, and will execute to the
purchaser n deed for the premises aotd.

JOHN (J IIAIIMAN.
Cairo, 111., Jan. , Ia7ii-it-w Trustee.

rjUUdTEE'S SALI3.

Whereas, hv virtue of ceytatnTrtMt Deed learl
dale tho Kill, day of O,'lol-- r A I). Util, nnd duly

ui Hook "V" of deeds paj; 8Z etn. of tlio re
eurdt of tli" city of Cairo, coi'iity of Alexander nnd
Hiale of Illinois, Daniel Able did coioey lu tho

tho tt'llonniK decnlcd rent etate to.wll)
lot iiuiiiU'reil elelileen ltd) in block numbered Mr ()
In the city of Cairo, county of Alexander ami retain
of Illinois. In trust boa ever, that m c.vo of default
in the payment of the sum of Mx thousand dollars
due frmn the said Diulei AMe to John N A. (iris-uol-

payable In three eitial inlalhnrnt of two
thousand dollar, cadi, In one, two and three years
from said Ullt day of October, A D. with Inte-
rest nt the rt of trn per cent per annum or any
iKirt thereof, accorillm; to the tenor and eftect of
three nromifsorv notes executed therefor, and fully
tecrih"d in id IriHt deed i that then the under-lulle- d

trustee should proceed to sell slid real nslate
ns l,j paid titisl deed provided, und eieetilK to the
purchaser a Kood and siilllclent deed conveying ull
the rljrht, Kilo and Interest of the said Dsmcl Able,
by paid Croat dec! conveyed to the undorslKued, And
ivlieroat, pot of raid detd still rmiiKliw due and un.
pud, tl'dittlt hvimf been m.eto In tho piyment
thereof,

Now, therefore, In put nuance of tho provisions of
aid trust deed, ami ot iherequssl of tlie said John

N A.Unsuold, notice is hereliy xlvcn, tbst in
ani'.i with tho leriin of ssid trust, 1 will, on Sitilrdsy,
O,o I'JIli d iy of F'hrimry, (next) IfTU, bidwenii tho
hours of leu o'clock n.m. and live u'clook p.urf of
aid diiy, at the (front) door of the eonrl house, in

tiieuity fcf Cili-o- , Alexnndarooiiuty and Htalu of lll.
l,..i pioceed 10 ael m public vendue, to tlie- hljjheal
bidder, fqi y.uh, thu rvul uflalv berclii bvfore

mtiafy tho (,lelt, now dim und unpaid, mid
sild trust. utut will nucule

pajrn, Jnrt.V?i,17p.atvr ,. ' Truaten,

LEGAL,

JgLllCTlONNOTTcEr"
UEXEKAI. CIIA11TE KtiKCTIOir,

Public Notice la hereby given that there will U n
aenerul charter vlcction held In the City of Cairo.
County of Alexander, nnd Slato of Illinois ooTileldaV
Kehruory !Knd, A. I). 1670, for the purpose of electing
a Mayor for anlil Cltr. a City Clerk, City Attorney, City
Tn asUrer and City .Marihal; aim) ono inemler of Dm
Helcet Cdunell from the Klrit Ward! ono member oS
name from tho Hecond Ward, and ono mmber from
the City at lirsc! AUo IwoAldermvn from the Fli5
Ward, two Atd-rm- en from the Second Ward, otin A-
lderman from tliu Third Ward ami oau Aldarmari fruui
the Fourth Ward.

'Ih will lie opened In tie different Warda a fol-
lows: In the Kirt Ward at the nfflco of McKeoztn 4c
Co., corner of K'Xlti atrcet and WaidiiuKton aveuue.
InthoHecond Wrd at the Kngino llouan of the Arab
Fire company Mi Commercial atenue, foot of Kaienth
street. In (hu Third Want In tho office f it. Khan-nei-

corner Whinton nrenue and Twelfth alfowt- -

In tho Fourth Ward at tht Contt Ilotme, on Vaah-Initto- n

avenue.
I'olN will lie opened atOnVlock a.m. and clo'al a

o'clock p.m. of aald day. .IOJI.N lllUIWN,
City Clerk prottiu.

Cairo, lllinnit, January 2I,1K70. td
. i"jjL"jJxiLil,J-,- i

GltOOERIKa-COMMIBSI- ON.

H. M. HULEN,

WHOLESALE GROOER

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 72 Ohio Levee,

Oaii'o VIII.

Ittriatxrrt : Merrnaafa af Calr".
anStl

G. I). WILLIAMSON,

iVlIOI-i:SALi- : GltOOEK,
I'ltODtXF. AND CO)f MIaiON

m: n c a a n t,
No. "c oal Ltvtt, Cnlro, 111.

Special nltention lve to eonslnineula and filling
ordera. ' weell'i

W. bTKATTON. T.

gTRATTON.&IUKD,
(PueceMnri loHtratton, ltudi.in M dark),

WIIOI.KSAI.K
(rocprs ami Coiiiiiilssinii JlrrslmiilaV

i
Agent' ol

Ainvrlrnn I'mnlrr 4'o,, nml MniititMnlirrriM
Acenta lor Co It till Yarna,

Sn. 07 Ohio Lie,t, i'nlrw. 111.
orlJW.Iir

SAM'L WILRON,
'J

Dealer In I

J 1I0.1T STOHILS, flltOCKItlKS AM I'BO.
VISIONS, . 1

' HO Oliio' Zjovco,''
' s'ltf 4nlro, llllnola.

pOTElt CUHL,

1 xclnslvo
I'LOUR SKttClIANf A.Vli .MiiXi'ms'

AGKNT.
Xo. NO Ohio Levee, Culro. Illliiula.

OrJora solioiied and promprly nnd aatnluntorily

DVAS T. 1'AItKKIl. JOHN II. PJIIUJS.

JAKKGR & PIIILLIS,
Oeneral

ComiiilIon mid Foriranlfugr Morchantu
And Dealer M

llnjr, Corn, Onla, Ilrnn, nud nil Kind ol
I'roilurn,

OHIO I.KVKK '.. 0AIKO, JU..
apl dlf

I. II. A TEW. C. J. ATCRH.
.4 VKKSsVCO.,

ixn oxaraiL
0 t il M IS S J OX Af KR CHAN V

Xo. 133 Ohlol.evee, CAI11U, ILL.
marl7itf

J M. PHILLIPS Js CO.,

Cjucceatora io K V, Ileidlltkf t Oo.,)

ForiTarilhiff nnd Coiunilssloii Morchtuts
-A- ND-

.vii.iuritoAT l'lioiMtiinoiiKi
CJvlx-- o - - - 2UiiiolM,
fAlxral Advances Untie on Oontlgnmviti.

Ire prepare. I lo icelve, ntcre or forward lriix' to
ill points; luiy or aell on commission, llitlnvsa

to wliii promptniaa. aolu.laww

Q W. GREEN,

(ueeeaor to Pallia, Oren St Co,,)

FLOT7K; AG-HHT-,
ANI

(Jciiorfll Commission Me reliant,
CAIRO ..-- ..,

mrl if

jp VINCKNT,

Dealer In Orocerle, Mine, I'lasiir Fart, rhutcra
Hair, Cement.

In Uilk, always on hand. IVaner ElgbrV treett
Olilo I eve. Calra llllnma. aarllil.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
ITlOltSALlJ,
1

joiik w. TnovKifStrou,,
HUUKKItH AMI KXCJIANOK 1K1I,KIIS

KiIiIi thrill, .oad door frvin Com. 'Ave.,

KXC1UNOK ON
(Ireat llrltaln, Soutlieru (Jpriiiany,
Ireland, Frnnee,
Nortliuru (lerniany, Suedeu,

Konrny.
lite, I'iHisae TlckeU fron

iicijiocf, London, JTavrt, Anttvtru, Mrnntn.
and Hamburg, io Next York,

Or to py point WoiL
,?2i?!iilco, n,v,, ny Pln l Kuront.


